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.
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"*

MINOll MIK NT ION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Ilcltcr
.

, tullor. Fall goodft cheap. .
Machine oil , needles , embroidery silks ,

publications. Domestic agency , 105 Main.
The new ( lurinan Catholic church on-

i'lorco street Is being pushed along nicely.
The excavation for the new house for

the lire department on Broadway is being

Fine coupes for ladles calling. Wm.
Lewis , telephone 1W.! OlMce 411)) liroiul-
way.

-

.

A marriage license was ycsterdav is-

Rticd
-

to William Oernian and Belle
Matthews , of this city.

Fred D. 1'oup , of Crawfoi d county, and
Sally Duvis , of this county , yesterday se-

cured
¬

a marriage license.
The interior of the now Congregational

parsonage is now being finished , and the
bouse will soon be occupied by the pastor
and family.-

A
.

now carriage factory , three stories
in height , will shortly bo begun by Kd.
Waterman on North Main street. The
contract is to bo awarded tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Jones yesterday purchased
through . ) . G. Tipton's agency u com-
fortable

¬

little home on Third avenue and
Seventeenth street , the property of Dr.
Hart , for $1,000-

.It
.

took seventy-two hours' straight
work to clean out and repair the reser-
voir

¬

on (ilenn avenue. There is now
twenty feet of water in it and the public
is being served as usual-

.'Ihe
.

coroner% jury has decided that
heart disease was the cause of Charles
Uehrmann's death at Carson. The man
was found by his son behind some stacks
and had been dead some time.-

On
.

account of the International Mili-
tary

¬

encampment the Hock Island road
will begin the sale of tickets to Chicago
on October 10 , the rate being one and a
third fares for the round trip.

Yesterday a number of men were at
work cleaning the mud off the paved
streets where it had been washed down
from the hills during the recent heavy
rain. Several sewer traps were also
cleaned out-

.Thomas
.

Green & Sons' packing house
JB to bo greatly enlarged and improved.
The capacity will bo doubled , and as-
eoon us the buildings are completed the
packing business will be kept up the year
through.

The now building for the police patrol
IB to bo located between the ci y building
and the police station , on Bryant street ,
witli a sullieicnt snace on each side so
that the teams weighing on the city scales
can drive around easily and have the ad-
vantage

¬

of the market place.-
An

.

empty shanty belonging to Joseph
Coyne , at the corner of Third uvenuo
unit Eleventh street , burned last night
without any estimable loss. The gallant
fire laddies were there with both feet and
their rcoats on , but nothing could
save the doomed structure.-

C.
.

. M. Iltirlo protests against the free
use of his name as a possible candidate
for state senator. He says that his
private business is such that ho could not
think of accepting a nomination , even if-

It were tendered him ; and he was sure it
was to bo followed by an easy election.

The street car line switches having
been completed upon iiroadway yester-
day.

¬

. a new time table will go into" effect
beginning witli to-day. Hereafter the
cars will run on seven and a half min ¬

utes' headway. Rather an improvement
over a few years ago , when this city only
used ono street car anrt then charged 15
cents faro from the transfer to the Oguen-
house. .

Notwithstanding the signal service cold
wave signal , or oven the cooler weather
flag have been conspicuous by their ab-
ecnce , the past few days the thormome-
tcr in Council Bluffs has taken a decided
tumble. On Monday the thermometer
Btood at 73 ° at noon , and yesterday it
recorded two degrees lower , with a ten-
dency

¬
to cause a rush of light-weight

clothing to'Uncle" Ike's three-ball ba-
zaar.

¬
.

There was a very narrow escape from
a fatal accident at the passenger elevator
in the Drown building yesterday. A lad
was coming down and was foolishly
[ limping about , when in some way his
lead was caught , and had it not been
that the elevator was descending slowly
his head would hnvo been taken off. The
elevator boy discovered the pinch just-
in time , reversed the elevator and the
lad foil down limp but alive. The back
of his neck was badly scraped , but his
Injuries were not serious. His name
could not be ascertained ,

List your property with Cooper & Jud-
eon , No. 120 Main street.

The Council Bluffs Steam Laundry
has boon refitted since the iiro and is
ready for business. _

Cheap first-class storage at N os. 22 , 21
and 20 Pearl street.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate olllces in the city
f2 per day.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

For Sale Harry Smith's photograph
gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry Smith.

Personal Parnernpht.-
F.

.

. A. Sackott is visiting his relatives at
Clarks , Nob.-

I
.

) . B. Thurstou , Und Oak , was in the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. C. Dickey , of Farrugut , was at the
Pacilic yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Lund , of Fremont county , was in-

thn city yesterday.
Miss Nellie Hr.tchor has returned from

a visit to St. Louis.
Professor Wykoff, of the deaf and

dumb institute , is sick.-
C.

.

. L. Crane and wife , of Grand Island ,

were at the Paellie yesterday.
George F. Wrighi has gone to DCS

Moines on a brief business trip.-
C.

.

. F. Peterson , of Ogallala , a land
boomer , was in the city yesterday.-

ll.
.

. Mendel , one of Ncola's best known
merchants , was in the city yesterday ,

J. J. Stcadman left for DCS Moines last
evening to attend the republican state
convoution.

Miss Jennie llardm has been spending
n week with her friends in the country ,
and has now returned to her desk in the
county recorder's olllco ,

W. E.Dobson , who has been ono of the
attaches of the institution tor the deaf
and dumb , has accepted a moro lucrative
position iu the Dakota institution at Sioux
Falls.-

A.
.

. T. Fllckingor , Colonel Sr.pp , D. C.
Bloomer , Colonel Dailcy , Henry Soar ,
Joseph Bolden , and others loft for Dos
Moincs to attend the republican state
convention.-

W.
.

. H. Burns , of the Union Pacific , has
gone to Boston , where ho will join Ms
wife and her mother , who are there visit-
ing , He expects to bo absent two weeks ,

Chief Clerk Mandcrsou wilt bo in charge
nt the transfer and Fred Montgomery nt
the up-town office during his absence.- .

youwlS-
Oo to fl per day , Try it-
yluccd.

and be con-
.

THE FIRST CONTEMPT CASE ,

It is Decided in Favor of the Property
Owner's Innocence ,

SIGHTS AMONG THE SINNERS.-

A

.

Heap Factory to llo Homoveil Hero
Gift or the Masonic Lodges A-

llcnvj Petition For Light *

Chats With Citizens.

Brown Not In Contempt.
Yesterday morning Judge Carson pro-

ceeded
¬

to clean out his pigeon holes , and
prepare for the coming of JuUgc Decmer ,

who will preside tit the next term of the
district court here. The most important
decision which he rendered was in the
case of Mr. George D. Brown , u well-
known citizen , owner of the St. Louis
house. It was charged that Mr. Brown
had been guilty of contempt of court ,

because the injunction restraining the
owner of the property , and the tenant ,

Doerlllnger, from allowing liquors to bo
sold on the premises , had been violated.
Judge Carson ycsterdav discharged Mr.
Brown , holding that there was no suf-
ficient

¬

showing that the sales
of liquor had been by his consent. The
evidence showed that when the injunc-
tion

¬

was issued he warned the occupants
of the building not to violate it and re-

ceived assurances that the writ would bo
obeyed and that nothing would be sold-
.It

.

seemed that he could do nothing moro
than this , as ho had leased the building
for legitimate uses and could not force
the occupants out. Neither could he be
expected to stand with a club and keep
them from violating the writ. This being
the lirst case of the kind tried ITere , the
result has been watched for with eager ¬

ness. A motion was made to
have the injunction , which was
issued by Judge Thornell , done
away with , but Judge Carson- over-
ruled

¬

this , and the injunction stands.
Another case decided was that of-

Beebo vs. the Equitable Insurance com-
pany

¬

, of Waterloo , la. This was the old
case in which Randall , the agent of the
company , fitted up an ollico hero , and
cut a wide swath , ordering furniture
and goods and then shipping out , leaving
the creditors unsatisfied. The company
claimed that Randall had no authority
for contracting any such bills. In the
first triaL a judgment was rendered in
favor of fro cbc , but a now trial was ob-

tained
¬

, and now Judge Carson decides
in favor of the company. An appeal
will be taken to the supreme court again.-

A
.

few cases of smaller public interest
were disposed of.

The now term , with Judge Dcoraer
presiding , opens on the 80th.

Among the Sinners.
The cool weather yesterday morning

had its effect upon Police Judge Ayles-
worth ,

He was at his accustomed place bright
and early.-

As
.

usual ho lighted ono of his choice
brand of cigars.-

He
.

evidently believes the perfume of
the cigar preferable to that of the sub-

jects
¬

before him.
However this may be , the judge is al-

ways
¬

in good humor when he has a cigar
lighted.

Whether this particular cigar ho was
enjoying braced him up , or the weather ,
the reporter present had no method of-

discovering. .

But ono tiling is certain , ho didn't
"monkey" any-

.linsiness
.

moved and so did those
brought before his honor.-

"L.
.

. A. Brown , charged with being
drunk , " said City Marshall Guanclla.-

"Stop
.

for ward a little closer , "remarked
his honor. "What do you plead ; guilty
or not guilty ? "

"Guilty , " replied Brown-
."Did

.
you have a ride in the patrol

wagon ?" was the question put to him-
."Yes

.

sir. "
"Well , that will bo fifty cents more ,

making your line 'eight ton' " concluded
the judge.-

J.
.

. B. Mitchell was allowed to skip , if-

he'd run for the train to go to DC-
SMoincs , where ho had a sick wifo. The
judge thinking she needed the money that
otherwise would go into the city's iunds.-
on

.

account of her husband being found
drunk and asleep.-

E.
.

. W. McCurdy , n drunk , received
7.00 line , as quick as ho could say ho was
guilty.

Louis Welch , drunk ; L. Davis , F. Peter-
son

¬

and C. Allison , for disturbance of the
.icaco , were hold for hearing later in the
day.

Jake Shoup had been on ono of his
periodicals , or at least , was charged with
disturbance of the peace.-

He
.

didn't think it right for him to
plead guilty , but .finally concluded , for
reasons best known to himself , that ho

A.s an extra pull was given on the
cigai the judge remarked , ' ''If you people
insist on riding in the patrol wagon ,

you'll have to pay for it-

."That
.

riJp will cost you 50 cents extra ,

Shoup , making the entire fine and costs
$10.10-

."Can
.

you pay it ? "
Shoup concluded to leave his gold

watch as security.
After which the judge breathed casioi

and began a pleasant chat with outsid-
ers.

¬

.

All the business having been completed
in as short time as It takes to toll it.-

AFTEIIKOON
.

SEhSION-
.It

.

wis: 3:30: o'clock when the afternoon
session began.

Since morning the police had ar-
rested George Roper , who was placet-
on trial with the other young men , Peter-
son , Allison , Davis and Webster , til
charged with disturbing the peace.

Each prisoner was given plenty ol-

chauco to state his side ol the case aftei-
suvoral of the police had testified.

The testimony went to show that sov-
cral young men , all under nineteen yean
of ago , started out at their usual place o
meeting , a suloou , and , after plnyiiu
cards and billiards , started for a round'-
up of "Rotten Row" after midnight. Ro-
per was taken in charge by the police
but was allowed to go homo on a sucrei-
promise. . He did not seek his cot unti
after a racket near "Nigger Texas" divi
about 8 o'clock-

."In
.

regard to billiard and drinking sa-
loons , the ordinances arc vary seriou
about allowing young men ot your agi
even inside the places , " said the judge
"and each of you are fined f5 and costs. '

The case of A. L. Freeze , charged will
vagrancy , was dismissed , there being m
witnesses against him present.-

Mrs.
.

. Shea , charged with being drunl
yesterday morning , was brought befor
Ills honor. Ho requested her to rcmaii
until she felt "stronger" and was betto
able to walk homo. "Oh , judge , lot in-

go home. " she pleaded. "Ah , now , Mi-
Aylesworth , you're a nice man , so yoi
are , and the likes of you should not holt
me hero. I would never bo half so wil-
as I am now if you'd hold mo longer. '

But slit ) went up stairs in the female dc-

partmont , among the furniture Bhe hai
just a few minutes before demolished.-

A

.

Mntionlc Gift.-
T.

.
. H. Marvin , of Cedar Rapids , gran

secretary , A. F. and A. M. of Iowa , wh
delivered the address on the ocoasion o

the laying of the oorncr-Btono of the Mr-

sonio temple in this city , has presentee
through Brother J. B. Atkins , to the tw
lodges in Council Bluffs a beautiful set c-

jj unoral symbols , coutlstiog of a master

gavel nnd senior and junior warden's-
columns. . The master's pavel is ot ivory ,

around which is n wreath ot nocacla
carved in relief. The wardens' columns
are ebonv and gold , fluted , surmounted
by carved wreaths , and boar a silver
plate appropriately inscribed , ono of
them being n broken column faithfully
copied from the Masonic chart. The
symbols are eminently appropriate for
use on funeral occasions and will add to
the impressivoncss of such occasions.

The lodges are greatly pleased by this
evidence of the fraternal regard of the
grand secretary , and appointed a joint
committee , who drafted and forwarded
to Brother Parvln the following resolu-
tions :

Whereas , Brother T. S. Parvln , priuid sec-
retary

¬

of Inwa , tins presented to UlutT Cltv
Lodge No. 71 , and Kxcelslor Koiltro No. 259-
A. . P. nud A. .M. . Council Ulults , lowo. a-

master's uavel ot handsomely carved Ivory ,
and beaut it til columns for tlie veterans ,
for use on funernl occasions ,

Kesolvcd , That we hereby express to our
worthy brother our high appreciation , not
only of these eleennt symbols , but of the
warm fraternal feeling that piompted the
gift , and assure him that wo will ever cher-
ish

¬

them , not for tbelr Intrinsic vnluo nlone ,

but as a reminder of the plcasantand prollta-
blo

-
hours spent In brotherly Intercourse here ,

nnd ns a reminder that we should BO meet ,
act and part that we may all bo In order
when the Giand Master of the universe shall
call up the crnnd lodge above-

.Kesolved
.

, That a copy of these resolutions
bo spread upon the minutes ot our lodges ,
and that a copy of the same , properly en-
dorsed

¬

, bo tnrwnrded to our worthy brother ,
( Irand Secretary T. S. Parvln , at Cedar
Rapids.

A Bonp Factory.
Edward Deer , a soap manufacturer of

Creston , was in the city yesterday visit-
ing

¬

C. J. Colby and looking over this city
with a view to the removal of his factory
to this city. He has to ship tallow , etc. ,
from South Omaha to Creston , and thinks
the location here preferable to the
present one ; also for the reason that ho-

lias quite a demand for his goods in this
city and Omaha-

.Prnylng

.

For Light.-
A

.

petition is being circulated and re-

ceiving
¬

many signatures of property
owners , in favor of the adoption of elec-

tric
¬

lights for street purposes. The
lights placed upon the tower of the new
court house have demonstrated that moro
light can be had in that part of the city
by this arrangement than by many gas-
lights on ordinary post * . Those who
have observed the differcnco and investi-
gated

¬

the matter seem enthusiastic , and
they are urging the council to moke some
contract by which this system of lighting
can be secured. The electric light com-
pany

¬

has presented a score of
different propositions , from which it
seems that the council can select
one or moro , which would bo in keeping
with the citv's finances , and which would
give the citfcons the needed relief from
darkness. There seems no doubt but
that the petition will have such a quan-
tity

¬

and quality of names attached us to
convince the council that the property
owners , who will have to foot the bills ,

want the electric light given a chance.
The gas company is doing its best to se-
cure

¬

a new contract from the city , and it-

is understood that some of the aldermen ,

are rather inclined to favor the gas com-
pany

¬

for reasons best known to them ¬

selves. The petition may show thorn how
the citizens feel in regard to having the
streets well lighted.

The Club Hootng.
The work on the now club ropnis has

progressed as far as it can until the ar-

rival
¬

of a mantel , which has been or-

dered
¬

in the oast. As soon as this ar-

rives
¬

it will bo put in place , the decora-
tions

¬

of the wall about it will bo finished
in a few hours and then the rooms will
bo ready * for the furniture. Mr. Else-
man , of the executive committee , and
who has been vorv active in the work of
fitting up the rooms , is expected to re-
turn

¬

from the cast to-morrow. Some of
the furnishings have been selected by
him in the eastern markets , iuut soon
after his arrival homo the rooms will bo
ready for occupancy. The club will start
in its season about the 1st of September ,

and the rooms will bo as elegant as any
city of this size can show , cither cast or-
west. .

CHATTY C1T1KI3NS.

ONE OF MANY-

."I
.

hate to sco any moro money spent
on these old city buildings , " remarked a
Fourth ward property owner yesterday-
."I

.

know there are a good many taxpay-
ers

¬

who feel just as I do. Instead of
spending more money in this way the
city ought to go right ahead nnd build a
regular city hall. Let them buy right
through to Main street and get up a good
building , to cost $50,000 or so at leastand
have nil the city ollices together. The
city is largo enough to 1myo a decent sort
of n city building , and it is foolishness to
keep spending money on a lot of little
two-story things. "

TIIH MISbINO 110 < ltl > OF TltADE-
."I

.
see the HKE is trying to find out

what has become of the board of trade.
You know , awhile ago , there was a great
hurrah about reorganizing it. Well , it
was reorganized and newolHccrs-elected ,
and all of us old fellows wcro kicked out.
Have you heard of it since ? The old
board of trade was slow enough , and it
was hard work to get a quorum out. but
wo used to get ono occasionally , and we
did manage to secure a number of valu-
able

¬

enterprises and improvements. Since
the reorganization what has the now
force done ? "

SEt.F-SUItUF.NI > EUr.D CONFIDENCE MAN-
."I

.

had a follow come to 11:0: not loner
ago , " baid the city marshal , "who seemed
very penitent , and who said he was a de-

serter
¬

from the regular army. Ho seemed
so honest about the matter that I took
him in charge , until I could write to the
address he gave mo , for he frankly told
mo the company and the regiment ho be.
longed to , and where he supposed they
were then. 1 saw the follow had been
on a terrible spree , and didn't biispect
anything wrong about his story. After
some days I got replies that they didn't
know anything about such a man. Ho
then admitted that he had been lying
about it , but the reabon he did
so was that ho had got
to drinking so heavy that ho made up his
mind that the only way to sober up was-
te got into some place whore ho couldn't
have a drink. So he surrendered
himself as a deserter and was locked up.
1 was hot when I found out what trouble
1 had been to for nothing. I had bi'on
sort of calculating on the $30 reward that
is paid for deserters. It made mo mail
for a little , but when I came to think It
over I concluded to help the fellow. 1
got him a job at the transfer and ho
kept right at work as steady as a clock
for some time. 1 see now that ho has
gone I don't know whore but I sup-
pose

¬

he has got aturtcd on another spree
aud pulled out. "

A HOPEFUL LIQUOR DEALF.lt-
.A

.
wholesale liquor dealer remarks : "I

made up my mind that there was not
going to bo any change In the prohibi-
tion

¬

law. 1 was pretty well fixed In that
belief , but lately I have changed my-
mind. . I rather thin now that there will
bo a change this very winter. I find that
at Uea Moincs there Is a sort of split , and
that several hundred republicans oven
are joining In a demand for a change.
The law touches the pocketbooks and
the property of everybody there , and
some ot them are squirming as bad as ii
they were in the business. In Page and
in Adams county 1 tind there Is a
disposition on the part of republican !) tq
secure some representatives who

favor n change. I've been watching
things very elosey| , for it means dollars
and a good many of them to me , but Pvo
changed my mind , and I really believe
that tnerc will be. a change made in the
law this winter. I only make the predic-
tion

¬

for what it is worth , which may not
bo much , but I really believe that thcro
will bo enough republicans acting with
the democrats to change the law. That
is ono reason why I am not making the
business changus which I planned a
short time ago , when I thought differ-
cutly.1

-

The Advantage'of Using Ilcckninn's
Patent Looking Bracket On Fence
anil Hailing.-
Thcro

.

are few inventions that com-
mend

¬

themselves so strongly to the prac-
tical

¬

man as Beckman's Locking Urncket
for fences and railings. With it there
can be no rottlug of joints. Any panel
can bo'readily taken out and and firmly
replaced without damage. For gas pipe
railing or fence the ends of the gas pipe
cannot wear the post as the back blade
of the lock protects the posts. Iho whole
fence , either picket or bar , can bo easily
taken up and moved to some other place
without any damage. It is so simple
that anybody can build a fence with the
same , and for durability it cannot be sur-
passed.

¬

.

Ono thousand head of ono , two nnd-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Grccnamaycr , 023 Mynster St. , tele-

The new steamer Nellie Keller , just
launched on Lake M-inawa by Vic.
Keller , has been carefully inspected by
ho citizens' committee and pronounced
itaunch and perfectly safe for 100 pas-
icngers.

-

. The steamer is run by an en-
gineer

¬

who docs not drink a drop of-

iquor and who is licensed by the United
States government. Under all circum-
stances

¬

the safety of the passengers will
bo made the first consideration.

When you are in the citv stop at the
Pacific house. Street cars pass the door
every fifteen minutes for all the depots
Mealb 50 cents

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

The Drummer Got a Doao for Onoo
Minneapolis Journal : A traveling man

boarded a passenger train at Bismarck at
5 p. m. At 0 p , m. he was occupying a
double beat with a plump brunette and a
slim blonde , the latter of whom remarked
that she was "married but Hattie was
not. " The blonde was perusing a novel ,
one of the kind sold at two prices by the
insinuating "peanut. " The drummer
.vantcd to bo agreeable and pleasant , so
10 asked her If she would not read a

chapter or two to him. "Oh , certainly , I
like to road out loud. " So she gave a
synopsis of the chapters she had read-
.'ihcro

.

was u false marriage , a hidden will ,
a divorce , a baby , an elopement , a for-
tune

¬

, a false heir , and several other nice
features in the synopsis. 'I he fair reader
' iad a voice o'no of the sharp , pierc-
ng

-

kind that could insinuate itself
nto the deaf side of a post. At 7 p. m.

she had finished the synopsis and com-
menced

¬

on the remainder of the story.-
At

.
II p. m. she had not slipped a cog in

her tongue-working machineiy , and the
'also heir hnd the upper hand. At 11 p.-

D.

.

. there had been no intermission ex-
cept

¬

for a sip of alkali ater which
cleared her throat. Everybody else
wanted to go to sleep , but nobody could.-
At

.
1 a. m. the story was still being poured

into the satiated ears of the unfortunate
drummer. There was now a chance for
the truly good to get their reward in
the story while the false heir and the
drummer wore getting the worst of it-
.At

.
1:20: a. m Fanro was reached. Every ¬

body who could pot off and the last thing
that mot their eyes was a paralyzed drum-
mer

¬

, while the sibilant tones of a woman's
voice were wafte.d out on the still night
air. "God pitv that woman's husband , "
growled an old bachelor in the rear scat ,
while a maiden of uncertain ago whis-
pered. . "Serves that odious drummer
right for flirting so shamefully. "

A Healthy Stomach-
s a blessing for which thousands of our

dyspeptic countrymen and women sigh
in vain , and to obtain which swallow
much medicine unavailingly. For no
ailment probably are there so many
alleged rcmbdics as for dyspopsid. The
man of humbug is constantly glutted
with the dollars and dimes of those who
resort to one nostrum after another in
the vain hope of obtaining relief , at
least from this vexatious and obstinate
malady. Experience indicates Hostet-
tcr's

-
stomach Bitters as a means of

eradicating dysyopsla , in which a firm
rolianro can bo placed. No remedy has
in three decades and over established
such a reputation , none has received such
unqualified professional sanction. It is-

an admirable invigorant , because it en-
riches

¬

the blood , and not only this , but it
thoroughly regulates the bowels , kidneys
and bladder. The neivous symptoms
are usually relieved by the medici-

ne.ST.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY
Cor , 5th Ave. d 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Boarding nnd day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.
Board and tuition for a term of five

months , 75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Acedomy ,

Council Bluffs , la.

JOHN Y. STOKE. JACOB SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law*

Practice in the State and Federal Cour t
Rooms 7 and'8 Shugart-Beno Block.

COUNCIL BLU-

FFSCROCKERY ,

LAMPS
, JUSSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY ,
Prices Very TMW ,

W. S. HOMER & CO. ,
XO. 23 MAIX ST. ,

COUXC1L BLUFFS, IA :

. . . , C-
BUtldt f lintk

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARE-
R.OwtnctotkeDUfOIiL

.
UilTIUTt if the cloth ( which

our p t ntl co tr elclu.UelT ) will (II perfeotly llr.t
time worn R q lr no bri klo In Uiltl BtTCRlio-
by U rnflir bclnjr worn l.n rtir. Itnot ( l thmolt-

PEUKKCT. .ri-rriKo. , uKALTiirci.
6om by n-

Ui,

SPEOIALTOTIOES.
Special ftdTcrtliementf , each M Lett , Found

lo Loan , For Bale , To Kent, * ntl , Bokrdlnr ,
etc. , will bo Inmud In thlt column t the loir-
rtteof TEN CENTS PKK LINE for the Brit lastr *

lonand KvtCenUrerI.ln8fore! chiUbi cnioni-
loNrtlon. . L* T ftdvo-Hflementi t our offlc*
Ma 13 Pearl itieot , naar Urotdwaj, Council
Blufft._

WANTS.
_

W-
' "ANTGt Onn'cook nnd ono dishwasher nt

Scott liouco , North Main street.-

"W7ANTKD
.

Olrl to do KCIHTH ! housework In
T T email fnmllr. Mr *. 11. C.GIfason , 4-'t Ulon-
venue. .

"X rANTED A Kood girl for oook. Apply nt-
T once to Mrs. J. H. McPUerson , No. 1381

Plorco street.
TOOK SALK On easy terms or will Undo for
JL1 city property , n complete itock of furni-
ture

¬

, fttorci , nlfeo building. U Is dltuntcd 20-

mllei cast on b ih railroad. Good town ] no-
opposition. . Oood reaoons for solllnfr. Pot-
soMlon

-

iflven nt onco. Will Inyolco nbout I2GOO.
Call or address Merchant , 325 Broadway , Coun-
cll

-
niuffi.__
' SALE OK THADK.-For Conncll I ! luffs

property 40,000 acres of Iowa nnd Ne-
braska

¬

laud. J. II. Klce , 110 Mam SU Council
Bluffs.

_
WILL sell two carriages on long time or will

for horses. William Lewis.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Suitor house In Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

flrst-daga throtiirlimit nnd with largo
business cstnbllMiod. Will bo rented on liberal
terms to responsible parties. Call nit or nd-
Uicss

-
HUGH PEltCV ,

Missouri Valley.

OFFICER *C rUSEY ,

neo Broadway , Council Bluffajowa.
Established 185-

7.Hai

.

a complete line of-
Ml 1IMI *

Jl-

Largehuti tu white , block and nil colors. Pat-
tern bonnets , hmj and toques , specialty.-

No
.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape.
Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations rirxt C'lnsi ,
And Kale * Rcnnonnblo

Max Mohn , Proprietor

C. R. ALLEN ,

EnpeerSurveyorMapPublisher, ,

Over JVb. 12 North Main St.
Maps , of cities and counties-

ESTABLISHED 1SG-

SD. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides', Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS-

.IlitIiest

.

Market Prices, Promp
Returns.

820 and 823 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BARRETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluff * .

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

A.

.

. SCIIURX,

Justice of the Peace.
Office American Kxprns-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES !

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 03-

Nn. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TovtoiseSkel-

letc.Hair On-

nnmcnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in balr-
goods. .

Hair goods
mailcto order

Mrs.C.L. Gillette
29 Main St. , Council Hind's , lovrn. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to,

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Droadwny , Council llluire , Opp Dummy Depot

C3-
t_era

3

Horses and mules constantly on hand
(or sale at retail or In car load lots.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTKK k Bui.ur.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Couuoi Bluffs

HARKNESS
*

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc-

.OTJPL

.

STOOK O-
FCARPETS ,

Are Large end Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best ,

New Goods are arriving and'invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains *

CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Initrumciits
.

Tuned and Repaired. We never Tail tu give Kiitlsfticlloiu
Over 2O years' Experience In Piano nnd Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluil's , Iowa

y

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOHS

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boaulers : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMI ICTK .

Fancy and Staple Groceries
It
t
. 1

b-

t -

Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
CITY.

The liuest of driving horbcs ahraixon
band and fur sale b-

yMASE WISE.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , I.nnds , City HcilJuncni nnd-

rr.rms. . Airo property lu western patt of tltr
All Boiling tlienp-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

ttoora C , over Officer & I'neer'i Bank , Councl-
Illutti..


